INTRODUCTION
============

Health status is affected by social determinants. Furthermore, it is known that not only individual traits, but social, economic, educational, and cultural factors at a local level affect health status. \'Local\' is not only the area of residence but also a determinant for health in that it limits the living environment. Furthermore, in addition to these meanings of \'local,\' the local government is a basic administrative unit for actualization and practical realization of local issues and demands. For this reason, domestic studies on the differences in health status among local areas and the main causes of these differences have been performed \[[@B1]-[@B4]\].

The policies and expenditures of the local government affect local residents in a narrow sense, in that projects are customized in each area according to the residents\' demands and in a broad sense through city planning and attracting enterprises. In particular, in Korea, it should be noted that the contexts of policies and expenditures among local governments have diverged since local government leadership positions became elected positions in 1995. In addition, recent increases in social expenditures should be considered as well; the average annual increase has been 16.8% from 1990 to 2003 \[[@B5]\]. At this point, the question can be raised about how policies and expenditures of local government practically affect residents. More specifically, the question of whether social expenditures of local governments have a positive effect on the residents\' standard of living and their welfare is worth asking.

The purpose of this study is to investigate the association between the social expenditures of local governments and the collective health status at the local level. Health status is considered to be a performance indicator through social expenditures; however, so far, local governments have focused on analyzing determinants of social expenditures \[[@B6]-[@B8]\]. The history of local government in Korea is relatively short, and the collection of data has been insufficient. Besides, the macroscopic perspective on the factors affecting health status has not been clearly developed.

So far, no domestic study has directly examined the relationship between the social expenditures of local governments and the health status at the local level. According to a previous study on the association between public social expenditures and suicide in 27 Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development countries, an annual increase in social welfare expenditures was related to a decrease of the suicide rate. However, the difference between that study and the present study is that health status in the previous study was measured only by suicide rates, and it was comparative study among nations instead of domestic local areas \[[@B9]\]. In another Korean study analyzing factors affecting the suicide rate in 248 cities, counties, and provinces from 2006 to 2008, no significant relationship was found between the proportion of two local government expenditures spend on social welfare and the suicide rate \[[@B10]\].

Meanwhile, a number of studies on the effect of public social expenditures of local governments on the suicides rates as an indicator of health status have been published in other countries \[[@B11]-[@B15]\]. In Rajkumar and Swaroop\'s study \[[@B11]\], the relationship between the public social expenditures relative to the gross domestic product and the under-5 mortality rate with ordinary least square regression analysis combining data from three years in 91 countries was reported; however, that study analyzed multiple countries, sub-items of the social welfare expenditures were not included, and the range of dependent variables was insufficient. Among several studies on the effect of the public expenditure of local governments on health status, the study of Dunn et al. \[[@B12]\] had the limitation of a cross-sectional approach using data in only a certain year. Kim and Jennings\' study \[[@B13]\] using panel data also had a limitation, in that the standardized mortality rate was the only dependent variable. In addition, in this study, the relationship between the actual public expenditure and the standardized mortality rate was not identified. The study of Farahani et al. \[[@B14]\] is different from the present study in terms of the multilevel analysis, in that variables related to the local government level were included in the data of the private level. Minoiu and Andres \[[@B15]\] reported that the percentages of public health and welfare expenditures out of the total expenditures in every state of the United States were related to the decrease in the suicide rates from 1982 to 1997. However, like other studies, explanatory variables and dependent variables were insufficient and not concrete.

Referring to previous studies, the social expenditures per capita and variables like social welfare, health care, and educational welfare, which are the functional substructures in the social expenditure database were included in this study. Moreover, to investigate the effect of the social expenditures of local governments on their (local) mortality levels, the age-standardized mortality rate and the premature death index were treated as dependent variables. Furthermore, using panel data, the dynamic relationship by repetitive observations was estimated and the statistical stability was acquired \[[@B16]\]. Hypotheses of this study are as follows: 1) There should be an association between the social expenditures of local governments and the age-standardized mortality rate as a local collective mortality level. 2) If the social expenditures affect the age-standardized mortality rate, the reason for it should be that social expenditures can cause a decrease in the incidence of premature death, a proxy for social loss. 3) In terms of the voluntary efforts of local governments to provide for the social welfare, a high percentage of self-operated social welfare projects and financial coverage (the local government\'s own social expenditures) for local social welfare would have positive effects on local mortality rates.

METHODS
=======

Geographic areas were classified into cities, counties, and provinces according to the government administrative system. For the data on the social expenditures by cities, counties, and provinces, the raw data from the Social Expenditure Database (DB) provided by the Korean Institute for Health and Social Affairs (KIHASA) from 2004 to 2010 was used. Data for total expenditures, the local tax, the self-reliance ratio of local finance, and the number of beneficiaries for National Basic Living Security were variables provided from KIHASA. In addition, the number of resident registrations, the divorce rate, and the age-standardized mortality rate out of the total population in 2005 were collected from the data of Statistics Korea.

The raw data of the Social Expenditure DB is panel data established in 230 cities, counties, and provinces (228 cities, counties, and provinces in 2010 because the city of Masan and Jinhae were integrated into the city of Changwon in South Gyeongsang Province \[Gyeoungsangnam-do\] in 2010) from 2004 to 2010. The panel regression model, which contained the age-standardized mortality rate by sex in cities, counties, and provinces from 2005 to 2010 as a dependent variable, was used to analyze the effect of the social expenditures on the mortality level. Explanatory variables by the classification of functional structure in the Social Expenditure DB are as follows: the total social expenditures per capita, the health care expenditures, the expenditures for food and drug safety, and the sum of social welfare expenditures per capita for National Basic Living Security, the support for vulnerable social groups, child care, families, women, seniors, adolescents, labor, veterans, and housing, the expenditures for educational welfare for preschool, elementary, middle, and high school education, and continuing and occupational education. In addition, the share of social expenditures, the share of health care expenditures, and the share of food and drug safety expenditures out of the total expenditures were calculated.

Next, the regression model for the premature death index as a dependent variable was used to examine the effect of social expenditures on the decrease in premature death. This premature death is socially disadvantageous. The premature death index represents the years of potential life loss, which means the sum of premature death years in those who died at age 75 years old and below are calculated per 1000 people \[[@B4],[@B17]\].

A lag effect of one to two years was also shown because the effect of the social expenditures on health status would not appear immediately. In a previous study analyzing 25 years of data, a one-year lag effect was adopted \[[@B15]\]. In this study, the reason a one- to two-year lag effect was applied was to minimize the decrease in the sample size in the regression model, because data for the dependent variables were from 2004 or 2005 to 2010. Another reason is that the interpretation of the results would be difficult in case of the applying a longer lag effect because the election cycle for the local governments of Korea is four or five years, and social welfare policy can change after an election.

The response and the effort of local governments to address local health issues and social welfare demands are the main factors guaranteeing the effectiveness and the efficiency of their projects. However, it is difficult to characterize large social expenditures of local governments to mean the active response to social welfare demands because some portion of the social expenditures of local governments is supported by the central government.

According to a previous study, the proportion of social welfare projects that a local government operates and funds itself is a better indicator of their voluntary effort than the proportion of the budget spent on social expenditures or the amount of social expenditures per capita. The proportion of the local government\'s budget dedicated to locally managed social welfare projects (the social expenditures of the locally managed projects/the total social expenditure×100) and the share of the local government\'s budget allocated to self-financed social expenditures (the share of social expenditures financed by the local government/the total social expenditure×100) as variables show the local government\'s voluntary effort on local health issues and their demands \[[@B18]\]. In this model, the result taking into account the lag effect was not shown because the data for locally managed and funded social welfare projects were collected only from 2007 to 2010.

The fixed effect model was used in the panel regression model to reflect the unique characteristics of each of the 230 cities, counties, and provinces. Because factors affecting the local mortality rate are diverse, adjusted variables included years, local tax rates per capita, the number of National Basic Living Security beneficiaries per 1000 people, the divorce rate, and a local dummy variable (urban/rural). Akaike\'s information criterion was used to select adjusted variables. The autocorrelation was verified by a Wooldridge test in every regression model. Statistical analysis was performed with STATA version 12 (Stata Co., College Station, TX, USA).

RESULTS
=======

The general statistics for major variables by city, county, and province from 2004 to 2010 are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. As the years passed, social expenditures have increased, while male and female standardized mortality rates and premature death indexes have decreased. The percentages of standardized mortality rates and the premature death index as variables in the males were higher than those of the females.

The correlation coefficients among major variables are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The social expenditures per capita showed a positive correlation with the male standardized mortality rate and the male and the female premature death indexes. The local finance self-reliance ratio demonstrated a negative correlation with the standardized mortality rate and the premature death index in both males and females. The ratio of the local governments\' self-managed social welfare projects and their self-financed coverage showed negative correlations with the female standardized mortality rate.

The Association Between Social Expenditures and the Age-standardized Mortality Rate
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The associations between social expenditures and the age-standardized mortality rates by sex are summarized in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The variable which showed a significant relationship with the standardized mortality rate in the same year was the expenditures for food and drug safety. An increase in expenditures by 100 000 Korean won (approximately 100 US dollar) caused a decrease in the standardized rate of 70.8 among every 100 000 people. Moreover, the expenditures for food and drug safety had a relationship with the female standardized mortality rate two years later (a decrease in the standardized mortality rate of 71.6 people for an increase in expenditures by 100 000 Korean won). However, the result was not consistent because the female standardized mortality rate in the same year showed a negative relationship, an increase in the standardized mortality rate of 34.6 per increase in expenditures by 100 000 Korean won. The general social expenditures per capita had a relationship with a decrease in the female standardized mortality rate two years later (a decrease in the standardized mortality rate of 2.7 per increase of expenditures by 100 000 Korean won).

The social expenditures per capita, the expenditures for health care, the share of social expenditures out of total expenditures, and the share of health care expenditures out of total expenditures showed no significant relationships with the standardized mortality rates in either sex.

The Relationship Between the Social Expenditures and the Premature Death Rate
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The relationship between social expenditures and the premature death rate is summarized in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The social expenditures per capita showed a significant relationship with the premature death index for both males and females. This result was still consistent even when a lag effect with one to two years was applied. The premature death index was decreased by 0.5 to 1 in 1000 people with an increase in expenditures by 100 000 Korean won. Like the relationship with the standardized mortality rate, the expenditures for food and drug safety had a relationship with decreases in the male premature death index in the same year and the female premature death index two years later; however, there was no relationship with the female premature death index in the same year.

The expenditures for health care per capita were associated with a reduction of the female premature death index one year later. The premature death index was decreased by 1.2 with the increase of expenditures by 100 000 Korean won. The general social expenditures per capita were related with decreases in the male and the female premature death indexes in the same year and one and two years later. The premature death index decreased by 0.6 to 1.3 with an increase in expenditures by 100 000 Korean won. The expenditures for educational welfare per capita showed a relationship with the premature death indexes for males in the same year and for males and females one year later. The premature death index was decreased by 0.8 to 1.1 with an increase in expenditures by 100 000 Korean won.

There was no relationship between the share of health care expenditures as a proportion of the total expenditures and the premature death index; however, the share of social expenditures and expenditures for food and drug safety among total expenditures were, rather, related to the increase in the premature death index.

The Relationship Between the Voluntary Effort of the Local Government and the Mortality Level
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The result of the regression model with the ratio of the local government\'s self-managed social welfare projects and their self-financing as explanatory variables is shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. The ratio of the local government\'s self-managed social welfare projects showed an association with the decline in the female standardized mortality rate. The standardized mortality rate was declined by 0.42 for each increase of one percentage point in expenditures for self-managed projects. However, there was no association with the premature death index. The ratio of the local government\'s self-financing had no relationship with the standardized mortality rates or the premature death indexes in either sex. This result is not presented in the table due to the limited data; however, considering the lag effect of one to two years, the local government\'s voluntary effort had no relationship with the standardized mortality rate or the premature death index.

DISCUSSION
==========

The standardized mortality rate and the premature death index varied significantly from year to year in every fixed effect regression model. The decline in the two dependent variables from year to year was mostly linear. This means that a period effect existed. However, the social expenditures per capita had a significant relationship with the premature death index even after adjustment for the period effect. Because of different definitions of variables, the composition of the regression model, and the time ranges, it is difficult to directly compare this study and previous studies from the US. However, unlike the US study in which the total standardized mortality rate by states decreased by 3.8 people in 100 000 people with each increase in 100 US dollars of spending in the same year, the social expenditures per capita in the previous study were not related with the standardized mortality rate \[[@B12]\].

Expenditures for health care and for food and drug safety, which belong to the health and welfare budget category in the classification system of the Social Expenditure DB did not showed a consistent relationship with the decrease in the standardized mortality rate and the premature death index, which represent the mortality level. Expenditures for food and drug safety per capita showed a noticeable relationship with the standardized mortality rate (a decrease in the standardized mortality rate of 70 for each increase of one percentage point); however, expenditures for food and drug safety per capita showed a negative association with the female standardized mortality rate and the premature death index in the same year. One reasonable interpretation is that there are diverse variables like the relevance of health care policy, the efficiency and the effectiveness of services, and the exact delivery of services to those who need them during the process of actualizing the expenditures for health and welfare \[[@B19]\].

Another reason is that various social determinants affecting health status exist. The following results partly support this; the general social expenditures per capita had a significant relationship with the female standardized mortality rate even though there was no relationship between the social expenditures per capita and the health care expenditures per capita and the standardized mortality rate, while general social expenditures and expenditures for educational welfare were obviously associated with the premature death index. In a previous study on the effect of social expenditures by states on the suicide rate, unlike social expenditures, expenditures for health care had no statistical significance \[[@B15]\].

Unlike social expenditures per capita, expenditures for food and drug safety, general social expenditures, and expenditures for educational welfare, the voluntary effort of local governments did not show a significant association with the premature death index. This result could be explained (understood) by noting that public health-related demands with varying health status among local areas have not been considered in the planning, decision making, and implementation processes of local government policy \[[@B1]\]. However, the size, the level, and the approach of the voluntary efforts of local governments vary widely. Given this variation, if the dependent variables were established with different priorities such as the smoking rate or the harmful drinking rate in each local area, a meaningful result would be produced. Thus, careful attention is required to interpret the results. In addition, data on social expenditures analyzed in this study is limited in representing the efforts for social welfare by local governments because the social expenditures of local governments occupies only a portion of the total social expenditures that affect the local residents, and while the share of the total medical care budget is 4% to 6% in cities, counties, and provinces, there is no shared medical care budget in Seoul Metropolitan City or the autonomous regions of the metropolitan city \[[@B20]\].

It is also important not to overlook the direct application of the results of this study to policy. An increase in social expenditures per capita by 100 000 Korean won was associated with a decrease in the premature death index by 0.5 to 1 per 1000 people. However, in reality, it is difficult to apply this result to the local level. In other words, it is not easy to determine whether the social expenditures of 10 billion Korean won (about 10 million US dollar) could prevent as much as 50 to 100 of potential loss of life. It has been shown that the social welfare variables relationship to the standardized mortality rate and the premature death index of local governments vary because the share of social expenditures out of the total expenditures does not have a relationship with the premature death index, and the expenditures for health care has only a limited effect. This means that lowering the mortality (i.e., increasing the age of mortality) through actual spending policy would be complex given the range of factors involved.

The limitations of this study are as follows: first of all, endogeneity was not fully taken into account. The local tax, which is an adjusted variable in the regression model, has a relationship with variables for social expenditures, and this endogeneity could cause a decrease in the explanatory power of the regression equation. However, an appropriate variable to be used as the instrumental variable could not be selected from the available data. Related to the first limitation, a second one is that diverse variables are insufficient. For a valid study design, taking into consideration diverse mortality levels, sufficient data to present the current status and characteristics of local governments is required. However, the currently available data at the city, county, and province levels is inadequate. For this reason, the presentation and understanding of relationships among variables are limited. In particular, it is known that variables for income and poverty of local areas are related to the mortality rate \[[@B21]\]. However, a number of variables related to local areas could not be included in this study. A regional deprivation index was considered as an adjusted variable; however, this index was excluded in the final model because it needed to be included as a time-invariant variable due to the lack of the data for every year, and this index itself showed a strong correlation with social expenditures.

The third limitation regards the consideration of the lag effect. During the study period, the standardized mortalityrate and the premature death index varied significantly from year to year. To explain this result requires the assumption that socioeconomic and public health factors have influenced the increase in the age of mortality rather than that this result is a spontaneous event based on a spontaneous increase in the mortality level without interventions through specific policies. The relationship between the standardized mortality rate and the premature death rate on the one hand, and general social expenditures and expenditures for educational welfare, on the other, implies that there are various determinants for health. Moreover, social expenditure variables showed a relationship with the standardized mortality rate and premature death index. This result connotes that sufficient time is needed for the implementation of social expenditure budgets by practical policies and for their effects to appear. Because there must be other determinants for health that are not included in the regression equation of this study, the confusion would be partly alleviated if a more elaborate range of factors affecting the mortality level of local areas were included in the regression model.

This study was designed to examine the association between the social expenditures of local governments and the mortality level. Thus, the following results were confirmed. First, an association between social expenditures and the mortality level was identified. The social expenditures per capita showed a relationship to a decrease in the premature death index; however, there was no significant relationship with the standardized mortality rate. Second, the effects of variables for public health areas including health care, and food and drug safety were limited and did not show consistency. Third, the voluntary effort of local governments was related with a decrease in the female standardized mortality rate; however, there was no relationship with the premature death index.

This study is revised and expanded version of the manuscript presented at the 3rd Social Expenditure Database Conference by KIHASA on May 10, 2012.
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General characteristics of regions in Korea, 2004 to 2010
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Values are presented as mean (standard deviation).

M, male; F, female.

^1^Unit: 1 000 000 Korean won.

^2^Standardized mortality per 100 000 populations.
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Correlation coefficients for key variables
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M, male; F, female.

^\*^*p*\<0.05.
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Association between standardized mortality and social expenditures of local government, 2005 to 2010
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Each column represents regression coefficient^3^ (95% confidence interval \[R^2^\]) of multiple regression, respectively.

^1^Unit: per 100 000 populations.

^2^1000 Korean won per capita.

^3^Adjusted by year, national basic livelihood security beneficiaries per 1000 capita, divorce rate, local tax revenue per capita, region dummy (urban/rural).

^\*^*p*\<0.05.
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Association between premature death index and social expenditures of local government, 2005 to 2010
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Each column represents a regression coefficient^2^ (95% confidence interval \[R^2^\]) of the multiple regression.

^1^1000 Korean won per capita.

^2^Adjusted by year, national basic livelihood security beneficiaries per 1000 capita, divorce rate, local tax revenue per capita, region dummy (urban/rural).

^\*^*p*\<0.05.
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Association between standardized mortality/premature death index and voluntary effort of local government, 2007 to 2010
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Each column represents a regression coefficient^2^ (95% confidence interval \[R^2^\]) of the multiple regression.

^1^Unit: per 100 000 populations.

^2^Adjusted by year, national basic livelihood security beneficiaries per 1000 capita, divorce rate, local tax revenue per capita, region dummy (urban/rural).

^\*^*p*\<0.05.
